
   

 

Penny Sweets Bigger Treats 
Reading You can read: 
 - Your Scheme Reader or Library Book 
 - Other Fiction books, short stories, poetry collections 
 - magazines, comics, newspapers 
-  Non-fiction books, information texts, recipe books 
Make sure that an adult signs your Reading Record 
every time you read so that you can claim your House 
Points.We will check Reading Records every Monday. 

Wonderful Writing (choose 1) 
1) Write a report about the Great Fire of London; write events in order using extended sentences. Can you use 

sentences openers, exciting vocabulary, expanded noun phrases and conjunctions to join your ideas? E.g. On 
Sunday a fire began in a bakery on Pudding Lane and the uncontrollable red hot fire quickly started to spread.  
Challenge: use a range of conjunctions – or, but, when, if , that, because 

2) Write a poem about fire. Can you use alliteration e.g. red roaring, rhyme, similes e.g. as hot as the sun and word 
repetition? Challenge:  Perfect presentation: re-write your poem with line breaks and your best handwriting.  

Magnificent maths (choose 1)  
1) Addition and Subtraction Fact families for 10 and 20, find the 2 addition and 2 

subtraction facts. Then make fact families for 2-digit numbers up to 30. 
 Challenge: Make fact families for numbers up to 50, then 99. 

2) 3D Shape poems. Write some descriptions, choose from a cube, cuboid, sphere, 
cylinder, cone, prism, triangular or square-based pyramid and ask someone to guess 
the shape. Challenge: Use the vocabulary: solid, faces, edges, vertex (corner), vertices 
(corners), curved, straight, length, equal.  

Practise your times tables.  
 - Counting in 2’s, 3’s, 5’s and 10’s.  
-  Chant times tables for 2’, 3’s, 5’s and 10’s (up to x 12) 
-  Practice timetables out of order e.g. 4 x 2 =, 7 x 2 =  
  Challenge: Practice all timetables out of order  
  e.g. 6 X 5 =, 2 X 2 =, 4 X 3 =, 6 X 10 = 

Super Science  
1) Write a report about mini beasts or animals and their habitats. You could choose one mini beast  

or animal or a group. Go outside and explore, can you find any mini beasts or animals? What do 
they look like? Where do they live? Why? What do they eat? Draw pictures and label, add 
interesting facts. Challenge: Can you use titles, headings and line breaks?  

Learn spellings  
 - Look, say, cover, write, check  
 - Ask someone to test you 
 - Is there a spelling rule that helps? 
 - Identify the tricky part & a way to remember it 
Don’t forget spelling tests are every Friday. 
New spellings are given out on a Friday.  

Poster Perfect  
1) Design a poster about the mini beasts or animals and their habitats. You could choose one mini beast or animal 

or a group. Go outside and explore, can you find any mini beasts or animals? What do they look like? Where do 
they live? Why? What do they eat? Draw pictures and label. 

Games and Activities 
 - Use Purple Mash (login in spelling book) 
- Play maths games on www.ictgames.com  
and www.topmarks.co.uk.  

Amazing Arts and Crafts  
1) Create a picture to represent The Great Fire of London, you could draw, 

paint or use collage. 

You have a Reading Record book and a Spelling Practise book. 
Mrs Simpson and Mrs Small will collect these books in weekly 
and check that you are completing your Penny Sweets 
homework. 

Your 2 Bigger Treats must be completed and in school by Monday 26th March ready for our 
Class Exhibition.  You can complete Bigger Treats on larger pieces of paper or using ICT if this is 
easier.  If you need help with or are stuck in any way, please tell Mrs Simpson or Mrs Small. 

Remember: Homework will be 
awarded House Points for: effort, 
presentation & creativity. 

Penny Sweets 
Complete each Penny Sweet activity at 
least once a week. Aim to read every 
evening for at least 10 minutes. 
 

Bigger Treats 
Choose 2 Bigger Treats to complete 
this Half Term.  Make sure you choose 
Treats from different sections. 
 

Fact Families 
9 + 1 = 10         10 – 1 = 9 
1 + 9 = 10         10 – 9 = 1 

http://www.ictgames.com/
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/24/Suikerbonen_De_Bock_Lentilles_-_Assortie.JPG
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=Hmy2dA1CNu6StM&tbnid=LSqQ9lKU6KoG4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.alderwoodconfectionery.ie/Hannah-Jazzles-Milk-cent-Novelty-found-on-our-online-sweet-shop&ei=u5NJU7nCC6Kp0QXso4DwCw&psig=AFQjCNGiii-WgHrPVGig6pspNlowqeyhvQ&ust=1397417193524496
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=BXLv2YFanK32XM&tbnid=Fz7f-K9T79uJTM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.turbosquid.com/3d-models/jelly-fried-egg-sweet-3ds/713721&ei=ppFJU46WE6aa1AWiq4H4Aw&bvm=bv.64542518,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHhjiSK0uIEW4VcKS_K1KtzH4kV9Q&ust=1397416723000164
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=IRf7bgtBIf3xxM&tbnid=OLH9kHVZZl7XJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.ebay.co.uk/bhp/shrimp-sweets&ei=aZJJU4imFemd0QWXx4HIBQ&bvm=bv.64542518,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFL3n01SrUSSiITX5NZEDHMMhpt-g&ust=1397416893117012
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi7mPyM3YrZAhUJQBQKHQSoBlYQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/387591111671473633/&psig=AOvVaw3bMG9yUcWgfrF9DIAWTKWk&ust=1517781010454496
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.thecobbs.org.uk/warrington/primary/thecobbs/arenas/websitecontent/web/Eve - Class 7-54398.JPG?width%3D1920%26height%3D1080%26scale%3DLIMIT_MAXSIZE&imgrefurl=https://www.thecobbs.org.uk/warrington/primary/thecobbs/site/pages/galleryarchive/year22015-2016/thegreatfireoflondon&docid=i60RH0D11NMPlM&tbnid=FTc2si4esE-81M:&vet=10ahUKEwiJk8iG3orZAhXKAMAKHTMjDPE4ZBAzCBUoEzAT..i&w=1531&h=1080&bih=643&biw=1366&q=great fire of london art ks1&ved=0ahUKEwiJk8iG3orZAhXKAMAKHTMjDPE4ZBAzCBUoEzAT&iact=mrc&uact=8

